As aggressive and dominant as its namesake, Raptor provides superior performance and cosmetics at entry-level price points – a mission based upon our belief that “affordable” and “cheap” installation accessories shouldn’t be one and the same. Raptor products are developed and overseen by an in-house staff of mobile audio professionals with years of experience in design, engineering, installation, competition and automotive development.

Our economy of scale in the industry allows us to provide an upgrade hardware experience at an exceptional value. All materials are first-quality, right down to the gold plating for plugs, connectors and terminals. The result: leading-edge accessories that deliver true-to-spec performance, with a degree of style typically reserved for premium-level brands.

Raptor has now gone GREEN. The packaging has been updated to reduce size and plastic. Wherever possible we have reduced the overall footprint of our packages. The goal is to save space on the shelf and make more efficient for shipping. Also, we created a new heavy-duty card stock outer package instead of plastic blisters. This of course helps the recycling capabilities of our packages and also makes the packages easier to open but keeps the contents secure until it is used.

**WARNING:** This catalog does not advise whether a State of California Proposition 65 warning is required for a particular item of merchandise. To learn whether a particular item of merchandise requires a California Proposition 65 warning, please be sure to look up and read the particular merchandise’s listing on Metra’s website www.MetraOnline.com, as well as read the particular merchandise’s packaging. When a California Proposition 65 warning is present on Metra’s website listing for the particular merchandise, or on the particular merchandise’s packaging, a compliant California Proposition 65 warning is to be provided to the purchasing California consumer prior to the sale of the particular merchandise.
THE POWER OF METRA’S FIT GUIDE ANYTIME. ANYWHERE.

- Enables an easy search of all Metra products.
- Allows dealers and customers to browse and filter parts by vehicle specifics such as make, model, year and trim.
- Lets dealers quickly place orders for parts - no online payment needed, Metra does the rest.

Download it FREE at the App Store or Google Play

Scan for App Store

Scan for Google Play
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## PRO SERIES AUDIO
**DUAL-TWIST**
**COMPACT TIP DESIGN**
**FLEXIBLE CONSTRUCTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2CH</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Meters</th>
<th>Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.5ft</td>
<td>0.4m</td>
<td>R5R18IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3ft</td>
<td>0.9m</td>
<td>R5R3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6ft</td>
<td>1.8m</td>
<td>R5R6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10ft</td>
<td>3.0m</td>
<td>R5R10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14ft</td>
<td>4.2m</td>
<td>R5R14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17ft</td>
<td>5.1m</td>
<td>R5R17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20ft</td>
<td>6.1m</td>
<td>R5R20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MID SERIES AUDIO
**DUAL-TWIST**
**COMPACT TIP DESIGN**
**FLEXIBLE CONSTRUCTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2CH</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Meters</th>
<th>Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.5ft</td>
<td>0.4m</td>
<td>R4R18IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3ft</td>
<td>0.9m</td>
<td>R4R3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6ft</td>
<td>1.8m</td>
<td>R4R6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10ft</td>
<td>3.0m</td>
<td>R4R10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14ft</td>
<td>4.2m</td>
<td>R4R14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17ft</td>
<td>5.1m</td>
<td>R4R17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20ft</td>
<td>6.1m</td>
<td>R4R20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BARREL CONNECTORS
- **FEMALE TO FEMALE PAIR**  RFF
- **MALE TO MALE PAIR**  RMM
- **M TO F RIGHT ANGLE PAIR**  RMFR

### UPDATED
### Updated Connector

**Vice Series Audio**
- Coaxial Copper Shielded
- Compact Tip Design
- Flexible Construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CH</th>
<th>Length (ft)</th>
<th>Length (m)</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>R3R18IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>R3R3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>R3R6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>R3R10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>R3R14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>R3R17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>R3R20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>R3Y1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>R3Y2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>R3R174</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Improved

**R2 Audio**
- Coaxial Shielded
- Compact Tip Design

**Available in Single or 10-Pack**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CH</th>
<th>Length (ft)</th>
<th>Length (m)</th>
<th>Single Pack</th>
<th>10-Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>R2R18IN</td>
<td>R2R18IN-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>R2R3</td>
<td>R2R3-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>R2R6</td>
<td>R2R6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>R2R10</td>
<td>R2R10-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>R2R14</td>
<td>R2R14-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>R2R17</td>
<td>R2R17-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>R2R20</td>
<td>R2R20-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>R2R25</td>
<td>R2R25-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>R2Y1</td>
<td>R2Y1-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>R2Y2</td>
<td>R2Y2-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>R2R174</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## POWER CABLE

**OXYGEN-FREE COPPER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gauge</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/0 AWG</td>
<td>25ft</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>R51-0-25B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25ft</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>R51-0-25R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25ft</td>
<td>CLEAR</td>
<td>R51-0-25C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 AWG</td>
<td>100ft</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>R5BK4-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100ft</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>R5R4-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100ft</td>
<td>CLEAR</td>
<td>R5C4-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 AWG</td>
<td>250ft</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>R58-250B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>250ft</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>R58-250R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 AWG</td>
<td>250ft</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>R5BK10-250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>250ft</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>R5R10-250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## POWER CABLE
### COPPER-CLAD ALUMINUM

### 1/0 AWG
- **25ft** 1/0 AWG **BLACK** R4B0-25
- **25ft** 1/0 AWG **RED** R4R0-25
- **25ft** 1/0 AWG **BLUE** R4BL0-25

### 4 AWG
- **100ft** 4 AWG **BLACK** R4BK4-100
- **100ft** 4 AWG **RED** R4R4-100
- **100ft** 4 AWG **BLUE** R4BL4-100

### 8 AWG
- **250ft** 8 AWG **BLACK** R4BK8-250
- **250ft** 8 AWG **RED** R4R8-250
- **250ft** 8 AWG **BLUE** R4BL8-250

### 10 AWG
- **250ft** 10 AWG **BLACK** R4BK10-250
- **250ft** 10 AWG **RED** R4R10-250

---

## POWER CABLE
### COPPER-CLAD ALUMINUM

### 1/0 AWG
- **25ft** 1/0 AWG **BLACK** R3B0-25
- **25ft** 1/0 AWG **RED** R3R0-25
- **25ft** 1/0 AWG **BLUE** R3BL0-25

### 4 AWG
- **100ft** 4 AWG **BLACK** R3BK4-100
- **100ft** 4 AWG **RED** R3R4-100
- **100ft** 4 AWG **BLUE** R3BL4-100

### 8 AWG
- **250ft** 8 AWG **BLACK** R3BK8-250
- **250ft** 8 AWG **RED** R3R8-250
- **250ft** 8 AWG **BLUE** R3BL8-250

### 10 AWG
- **250ft** 10 AWG **BLACK** R3BK10-250
- **250ft** 10 AWG **RED** R3R10-250
SPEAKER WIRE
OXYGEN-FREE COPPER

12 AWG
50ft SPOOL R5SW12-50
100ft SPOOL R5SW12-100

14 AWG
100ft SPOOL R5SW14-100

16 AWG
50ft SPOOL R5SW16-50
100ft SPOOL R5SW16-100

18 AWG
50ft SPOOL R5SW18-50
100ft SPOOL R5SW18-100
500ft SPOOL R5SW18-500

SPEAKER WIRE
COPPER-CLAD ALUMINUM

10 AWG
50ft SPOOL RSW10-50
100ft SPOOL RSW10-100

12 AWG
50ft SPOOL RSW12-50
100ft SPOOL RSW12-100

14 AWG
50ft SPOOL RSW14-50
100ft SPOOL RSW14-100
500ft SPOOL RSW14-500

16 AWG
50ft SPOOL RSW16-50
100ft SPOOL RSW16-100
200ft SPOOL RSW16-200
500ft SPOOL RSW16-500

18 AWG
50ft SPOOL RSW18-50
100ft SPOOL RSW18-100
500ft SPOOL RSW18-500
1000ft SPOOL RSW18-1000
**BATTERY TERMINALS**

SATIN NICKEL PLATED

(2) 1/0 or 4 AWG output
(2) 8 AWG output

POSITIVE BATTERY TERMINAL  RBT
NEGATIVE BATTERY TERMINAL  RBTN

**DIGITAL BATTERY TERMINALS**

DIGITAL VOLTAGE METER ON POSITIVE TERMINAL

SATIN NICKEL PLATED

(1) 1/0 AWG OUTPUT
(1) 4 AWG OUTPUT
(2) 8 AWG OUTPUT

POSITIVE BATTERY TERMINAL  RBTD
NEGATIVE BATTERY TERMINAL  RBTDN

**GM SIDE POST BATTERY POST ADAPTOR**

FITS GM SIDE POST TERMINALS

24K GOLD PLATED

SHORT POST ADAPTOR  RGMS
LONG POST ADAPTOR  RGML

**5/16" WING NUT BATTERY TERMINALS**

24K GOLD PLATED

POSITIVE BATTERY TERMINAL  RBTW
NEGATIVE BATTERY TERMINAL  RBTWN
ANL Fuse Holder
1/0 or 4 AWG Input/Output
24K Gold Plated
High Current Capacity
Water Resistant
All 3mm Allen Screws

Manl Fuse Holder
4 or 8 AWG Input/Output
24K Gold Plated
Water Resistant
All 3mm Allen Screws

Agu Fuse Holder
4 or 8 AWG Input/Output
24K Gold Plated
Water Resistant
All 3mm Allen Screws

ANL Fuse Holder
1/0 or 4 AWG Input/Output
24K Gold Plated
High Current Capacity
Water Resistant
All 3mm Allen Screws

Mini ANL Fuse Holder
4 or 8 AWG Input/Output
24K Gold Plated
Water Resistant
All 3mm Allen Screws

MINI ANL FUSE HOLDER RMANL

AGU FUSE HOLDER RAGU

ANL FUSE HOLDER RANL1

NEW
NEW MINI ANL FUSE HOLDER
4 OR 8 AWG INPUT/OUTPUT
24K GOLD PLATED
HIGH CURRENT CAPACITY
ALL 3mm ALLEN SCREWS
MINI ANL FUSE HOLDER RMANL1

NEW AGU FUSE HOLDER
4 OR 8 AWG INPUT/OUTPUT
24K GOLD PLATED
HIGH CURRENT CAPACITY
ALL 3mm ALLEN SCREWS
AGU FUSE HOLDER RAGU1

NEW MINI ANL/ANL FUSE HOLDER
1/0 OR 4 AWG INPUT/OUTPUT
2 MINI ANL FUSES OR 1 ANL FUSE
24K GOLD PLATED
HIGH CURRENT CAPACITY
ALL 3mm ALLEN SCREWS
MINI ANL/ANL FUSE HOLDER RM2ANL1
NEW

ANL 2-POSITION FUSED DISTRIBUTION BLOCK
(1) 1/0 OR 4 AWG INPUT
(2) 4 OR 8 AWG OUTPUTS
24K GOLD PLATED
POSITIVE DISTRIBUTION
ALL 3mm ALLEN SCREWS
ANL DISTRIBUTION BLOCK RANL2

NEW

MANL FUSED 2-POSITION DISTRIBUTION BLOCK
(1) 3-POSITION 1/0 OR 4 AWG INPUT
(2) 4/8 AWG OUTPUTS
24K GOLD PLATED
ALL 3mm ALLEN SCREWS
MANL DISTRIBUTION BLOCK RMANL2

NEW

AGU 2-POSITION FUSED DISTRIBUTION BLOCK
(1) 3-POSITION 4 AWG INPUT
(2) 8 AWG OUTPUTS
24K GOLD PLATED
POSITIVE DISTRIBUTION
ALL 3mm ALLEN SCREWS
AGU DISTRIBUTION BLOCK RAGU2

NEW

MANL FUSED 4-POSITION DISTRIBUTION BLOCK
(3) 1/0 OR 4 AWG INPUTS
(4) 4/8 AWG OUTPUTS
24K GOLD PLATED
ALL 3mm ALLEN SCREWS
MANL DISTRIBUTION BLOCK RMANL4

NEW

MANL FUSED 2-WAY ALL-IN-ONE DISTRIBUTION BLOCK
(1) 1/0 INPUT FOR POWER AND GROUND
(2) 4/8 MANL FUSED POWER OUTPUTS
(2) 4/8 GROUND OUTPUTS
24K GOLD PLATED
ALL 3mm ALLEN SCREWS
MANL DISTRIBUTION BLOCK RMANLD
NEW

4-POSITION GROUND DISTRIBUTION BLOCK

(1) 4 AWG INPUT  
(4) 8 AWG OUTPUTS  
24K GOLD PLATED  
ALL 3mm ALLEN SCREWS

GROUND DISTRIBUTION BLOCK RDB1

NEW

4-POSITION GROUND DISTRIBUTION BLOCK

(1) 1/0 OR 4 AWG INPUT  
(4) 4 OR 8 AWG OUTPUT  
24K GOLD PLATED  
ALL 3mm ALLEN SCREWS

GROUND DISTRIBUTION BLOCK RDB2

NEW

2-POSITION GROUND DISTRIBUTION BLOCK

(1) 1/0 OR 4 AWG INPUT  
(2) 4 OR 8 AWG OUTPUT  
24K GOLD PLATED  
ALL 3mm ALLEN SCREWS

GROUND DISTRIBUTION BLOCK RDB3
4.0 FARAD CAPACITOR
Digital Voltage Monitor
Electronic Protection
20-Volt Working Voltage / 24-Volt Surge
E.S.R. Less Than .002 Ohm

2.5 FARAD CAPACITOR
Digital Voltage Monitor
24K Gold Plated Terminals
20-Volt Working Voltage / 24-Volt Surge
E.S.R. Less Than .002 Ohm
AMP KITS

AMP KIT MID SERIES
1/0 AWG COMPLETE AMP KIT

15386.25
7.29
56
RAPTOR-ONLINE.COM

RETAIL PACKAGING LOOKS GREAT IN YOUR STORE

UPDATED
3800W 1/0 AWG AMP KIT WITH RCA CABLE

OXYGEN-FREE COPPER
17ft PRO SERIES DUAL-TWIST RCA CABLE
17ft 1/0 AWG OFC POWER CABLE
3ft 1/0 AWG OFC GROUND CABLE
17ft 18 AWG TURN-ON WIRE
(1) ANL FUSE HOLDER WITH 200 AMP FUSE
(4) NICKEL PLATED 1/0 AWG RING TERMINALS
HARDWARE INCLUDED

1/0 AWG COMPLETE AMP KIT R5A01

AMP KITS

386.257.2956
RAPTOR-ONLINE.COM
1500W 4 AWG AMP KIT WITH RCA CABLE

- OXYGEN-FREE COPPER
- 17ft PRO SERIES DUAL-TWIST RCA CABLE
- 17ft 4 AWG OFC POWER CABLE
- 3ft 4 AWG OFC GROUND CABLE
- 17ft 18 AWG TURN-ON WIRE
- (1) MANL FUSE HOLDER WITH 100 AMP FUSE
- (2) NICKEL PLATED 4 AWG RING TERMINALS
- HARDWARE INCLUDED

4 AWG COMPLETE AMP KIT  R5A4

600W 8 AWG AMP KIT WITH RCA CABLE

- OXYGEN-FREE COPPER
- 17ft PRO SERIES DUAL-TWIST RCA CABLE
- 17ft 8 AWG OFC POWER CABLE
- 3ft 8 AWG OFC GROUND CABLE
- 17ft 18 AWG TURN-ON WIRE
- (1) AGU FUSE HOLDER WITH 40 AMP FUSE
- (2) NICKEL PLATED 8 AWG RING TERMINALS
- HARDWARE INCLUDED

8 AWG COMPLETE AMP KIT  R5A8
**2400W 1/0 AWG AMP KIT WITH RCA CABLE**

Spec Copper Clad Aluminum
17ft MID Series Dual-Twist RCA Cable
17ft 1/0 AWG CCA Power Cable
3ft 1/0 AWG CCA Ground Cable
17ft 18 AWG Turn-On Wire
(1) ANL Fuse Holder with 150 AMP Fuse
(4) Nickel Plated 1/0 AWG Ring Terminals
Hardware Included

**1/0 AWG COMPLETE AMP KIT R4A01**

**950W 4 AWG AMP KIT WITH RCA CABLE**

Spec Copper Clad Aluminum
17ft MID Series Dual-Twist RCA Cable
17ft 4 AWG CCA Power Cable
3ft 4 AWG CCA Ground Cable
17ft 18 AWG Turn-On Wire
(1) MANL Fuse Holder with 60 AMP Fuse
(2) Nickel Plated 4 AWG Ring Terminals
Hardware Included

**4 AWG COMPLETE AMP KIT R4A4**

**360W 8 AWG AMP KIT WITH RCA CABLE**

Spec Copper Clad Aluminum
17ft MID Series Dual-Twist RCA Cable
17ft 8 AWG CCA Power Cable
3ft 8 AWG CCA Ground Cable
17ft 18 AWG Turn-On Wire
(1) AGU Fuse Holder with 30 AMP Fuse
(2) Nickel Plated 8 AWG Ring Terminals
Hardware Included

**8 AWG COMPLETE AMP KIT R4A8**
1000W 4 AWG AMP KIT WITH RCA CABLE
COPPER CLAD ALUMINUM
17ft VICE SERIES TWISTED RCA CABLE
17ft 4 AWG CCA POWER CABLE
3ft 4 AWG CCA GROUND CABLE
17ft 18 AWG TURN-ON WIRE
(1) ANL FUSE HOLDER WITH 100 AMP FUSE
(2) NICKEL PLATED 4 AWG RING TERMINALS
HARDWARE INCLUDED

600W 8 AWG AMP KIT WITH RCA CABLE
COPPER CLAD ALUMINUM
17ft VICE SERIES TWISTED RCA CABLE
17ft 8 AWG CCA POWER CABLE
3ft 8 AWG CCA GROUND CABLE
17ft 18 AWG TURN-ON WIRE
(1) MINI ANL FUSE HOLDER WITH 60 AMP FUSE
(2) NICKEL PLATED 8 AWG RING TERMINALS
HARDWARE INCLUDED
1500W 1/0 AWG R2 BULK AMP KIT
17ft CCA POWER WIRE
3ft CCA GROUND WIRE
17ft RCA CABLE
(1) ANL FUSE HOLDER WITH 150 AMP FUSE
HARDWARE INCLUDED

1/0 AWG COMPLETE BULK AMP KIT R2AK0

1000W 4 AWG R2 BULK AMP KIT
17ft CCA POWER WIRE
3ft CCA GROUND WIRE
17ft RCA CABLE
20ft SPEAKER WIRE
(1) ANL FUSE HOLDER WITH 100 AMP FUSE
HARDWARE INCLUDED

4 AWG COMPLETE BULK AMP KIT R2AK4

600W 8 AWG R2 BULK AMP KIT
17ft CCA POWER WIRE
3ft CCA GROUND WIRE
17ft RCA CABLE
20ft SPEAKER WIRE
(1) MINI ANL FUSE HOLDER WITH 60 AMP FUSE
HARDWARE INCLUDED

8 AWG COMPLETE BULK AMP KIT R2AK8
TERMINALS & REDUCERS

GOLD RING TERMINALS
INCLUDES 10 RED & 10 BLACK VINYL COVERS

1/0 AWG RING TERMINALS
3/8" RING TERMINAL 20 PACK R038RT
5/16" RING TERMINAL 20 PACK R0516RT
1/4" RING TERMINAL 20 PACK R114RT

4 AWG RING TERMINALS
3/8" RING TERMINAL 20 PACK R438RT
5/16" RING TERMINAL 20 PACK R4516RT
1/4" RING TERMINAL 20 PACK R414RT

8 AWG RING TERMINALS
3/8" RING TERMINAL 20 PACK R838RT
5/16" RING TERMINAL 20 PACK R8516RT
1/4" RING TERMINAL 20 PACK R814RT

8 AWG SPADE BARRIER TERMINALS
#10 RING TERMINAL 20 PACK R810ST

SIZE CHART
ACTUAL SIZES SHOWN TO ASSIST IN ORDERING

REDUCER
2 PACK
0 TO 4ga REDUCER 2 PACK RR04
4 TO 8ga REDUCER 2 PACK RR08

1/0 AWG HEAVY-DUTY RING TERMINAL
24K GOLD PLATED

4 AWG HEAVY-DUTY RING TERMINAL
24K GOLD PLATED

REDUCER
2 PACK
0 TO 4ga REDUCER 2 PACK RR04
4 TO 8ga REDUCER 2 PACK RR08
### AGU Fuses
- **Nickel Plated 5-Pack**
- **30 Amp Fuses** 5 Pack RAGU30-5
- **40 Amp Fuses** 5 Pack RAGU40-5
- **50 Amp Fuses** 5 Pack RAGU50-5
- **60 Amp Fuses** 5 Pack RAGU60-5
- **80 Amp Fuses** 5 Pack RAGU80-5

### MANL Fuses
- **Nickel Plated 2-Pack**
- **30 Amp Fuses** 2 Pack RMANL30
- **60 Amp Fuses** 2 Pack RMANL60
- **80 Amp Fuses** 2 Pack RMANL80
- **100 Amp Fuses** 2 Pack RMANL100
- **150 Amp Fuses** 2 Pack RMANL150

### ANL Fuses
- **Nickel Plated 2-Pack**
- **100 Amp Fuses** 2 Pack RANL100
- **150 Amp Fuses** 2 Pack RANL150
- **200 Amp Fuses** 2 Pack RANL200
- **250 Amp Fuses** 2 Pack RANL250

### Circuit Breakers
- **Manual Reset Button**
- **Gold Plated Hardware**
- **Resistant to Corrosion**
- **70 Amp Circuit Breaker** RCB70
- **100 Amp Circuit Breaker** RCB100
- **120 Amp Circuit Breaker** RCB120
- **140 Amp Circuit Breaker** RCB140
- **180 Amp Circuit Breaker** RCB180
- **200 Amp Circuit Breaker** RCB200
POWER NOISE FILTER
MAXIMUM NOISE REDUCTION
EASY HOOK UP
COMPACT DESIGN

| POWER NOISE FILTER | RNF |

2-CHANNEL GROUND LOOP ISOLATOR
COMPACT DESIGN

| 2 CH GROUND LOOP ISOLATOR | RGLI |

2-CHANNEL LINE OUTPUT CONVERTER
HANDLES UP TO 60 WATTS INPUT POWER
COMPACT DESIGN

| 2 CH HIGH POWER LOC | RLOC60 |

4-CHANNEL LINE OUTPUT CONVERTER
HANDLES UP TO 60 WATTS INPUT POWER
COMPACT DESIGN

| 4 CH HIGH POWER LOC | RLOC60-4 |
2-CHANNEL LINE OUTPUT CONVERTER
HANDLES UP TO 30 WATTS INPUT POWER
COMPACT DESIGN

2 CH LINE OUTPUT CONVERTER RLOC

4-CHANNEL LINE OUTPUT CONVERTER
NON-ADJUSTABLE
HANDLES UP TO 30 WATTS INPUT POWER
COMPACT DESIGN

4 CH LINE OUTPUT CONVERTER RLOC-NA
RAPTOR SLATWALL HEADERS
HIGH QUALITY PRINTED LOGO GRAPHIC • LIGHTWEIGHT RIGID MATERIAL • DIMENSIONS: 48”x8”
RP-SLTHDR

RAPTOR SLATWALL SPOOL HOLDER
BLACK POWDER COATED METAL
Holds one spool
Mounts on slatwall or sits on shelf/floor
RP-SLATSPOOL

RAPTOR WIRE SPOOL DISPLAY STAND
BLACK POWDER COATED METAL
Metal frame for high strength
Holds six spools (not included)
Dimensions: 66”Hx36”W
RT-SWSTAND

RAPTOR DISPLAY STAND GRAPHICS
RT-SWGRAPHIC

RAPTOR OUT OF STOCK CARD
Don’t be left with empty shelves
RT-OUTOFSTCKCD
RAPTOR XL DISPLAY
BLACK POWDER COATED METAL
METAL PEGBOARD FOR HIGH STRENGTH
DIMENSIONS:
78”Hx39.5”Wx13.5”D
RT-DISPXL

PARTS:
R3A4  R4Y2
R3A8  R5A04
R3R17  R5CA
R3R174  R5R17
R3Y1  R5R174
R3Y2  R5Y1
R4A4  R5Y2
R4CA  RBTDN
R4R17  RBTDN
R4R174  RBTD
R4Y1  RBTDN

RAPTOR SKINNY DISPLAYS
BLACK POWDER COATED METAL
METAL PEGBOARD FOR HIGH STRENGTH
DIMENSIONS EACH: 72”Hx20”Wx13.5”D

RT-UPGRADED

PARTS:
R3A4  R3R174  R3R18IN  R3R10
R3A8  R3Y1  R3R3  R3R14
R3R17  R3Y2  R3R6  R3R20

RT-ENHANCED

PARTS:
R4A4  R4R6  R4Y2  RGML
R4CA  R4R17  RBTW
R3A8  R4R174  RBTWN
R4R3  R4Y1  RGMS

RT-ULTIMATE

PARTS:
R5A04  R5R6  R5Y2  RBTDN
R5A08  R5R17  RBT  RANL
R5CA  R5R174  RBTN  RMANL
R5R3  R5Y1  RBTD  RAGU
BANNERS
HIGH QUALITY PRINTED BANNER
INCLUDES REINFORCED HOLES FOR HANGING
DIMENSIONS: 48”x24”
RP-BANR

RAPTOR STICKERS
BLACK DIECUT VINYL
DIMENSIONS: 5.75”x1.5”
RP-STICKER

RAPTOR DECALS
LARGE TOP DECAL
RT-LARGETOP
SMALL TOP DECAL UNIVERSAL
RT-700TOP
SMALL BOTTOM DECAL UNIVERSAL
RT-700BOT

RAPTOR T-SHIRTS
BLACK
RP-SHRT13-L  LARGE
RP-SHRT13-XL X-LARGE
RP-SHRT13-XXL XXLARGE
TERMS & CONDITIONS

TERMS:
Net 30 days from date of invoice on approved accounts. Minimum order: $50 per invoice, orders less than required minimum incur a $20 service charge.

FREIGHT:
Freight on board (F.O.B.) from point of shipment. Freight will be charged on all drop-shipment orders.

CREDIT:
In order to establish a credit line with Metra, an application for credit must be submitted listing a minimum of five (5) trade references and a bank with their addresses and phone numbers and must be signed by a principal or authorized officer of the company. A credit line will be established by our credit manager and must be maintained in a current status according to our terms (net 30 days). Credit not established or revoked requires remittance with order. Returned checks are subject to a fee of $32.00.

RESALE TAX EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE:
CA, TX, KY, NJ & FL customers must provide a valid resale card before an order can be placed.

CLAIMS:
Title and risk of loss passes to buyer at F.O.B. shipping point and all claims must be filed with carrier. Any discrepancies must be reported to Metra within ten (10) days of receipt of shipment.

RETURNS:
All sales are final. No returns or exchanges will be allowed without prior written authorization from Metra. All returns are subject to a 20% handling charge, must be in a saleable condition, and must have been purchased within sixty (60) days of return request. No stock balancing permitted. Copies of invoices must be mailed in advance for any return authorization (R.A.).

LIMITED WARRANTY:
This is a limited warranty, subject to the conditions, limitations and exclusions identified herein. Metra Electronics Corporation warrants to the original purchaser of the registered for a period of one year from the date of purchase, that the product shall be free of defects in design, material and workmanship, and subject to the limitations set forth below, Metra Electronics Corporation will repair or replace, at its option, any defective unit.

NOTICE: The warranty does NOT cover any damage or malfunctions occur due to shipping; improper installation or removal; improper repair; cosmetic damage due to wear and tear, and other causes not associated with the manufacturing and assembly of the product.

BACK ORDERS:
If an item is temporarily unavailable for immediate shipment, we will back-order the item and ship as soon as possible from the nearest available warehouse, unless otherwise instructed.

Metra reserves the right to make changes in or deletions of products or prices without prior notice.

*Metra will not assume any responsibility for damages to person or property due to incorrect interpretation of the material in this publication. Metra is not responsible for typographical or printing errors. Reproductions of editorial or pictorial content is strictly prohibited without prior consent from Metra.

WARNING: This catalog does not advise whether a State of California Proposition 65 warning is required for a particular item of merchandise. To learn whether a particular item of merchandise requires a California Proposition 65 warning, please be sure to look up and read the particular merchandise’s listing on Metra’s website www.MetraOnline.com, as well as read the particular merchandise’s packaging. When a California Proposition 65 warning is present on Metra’s website listing for the particular merchandise, or on the particular merchandise’s packaging, a compliant California Proposition 65 warning is to be provided to the purchasing California consumer prior to the sale of the particular merchandise.